
Press release: Fish released to boost
North East rivers

The Environment Agency has released more than 8,000 young fish into North
East rivers to give stocks a boost.

The trout – bred at Kielder Salmon Centre in Northumberland – were released
into the tributaries of the River Tyne.

There was 4,000 each released into the River Ouseburn at Woolsington and
Brunton Park, and the River Team near Kibblesworth and Beamish.

The fish were released to the two recovering river system to support wider
restoration projects and encourage natural recovery of fish stocks in the
future.

Niall Cook, Fisheries Technical Officer at the Environment Agency in the
North East said:

It’s hoped by giving the two rivers a boost it will help aid their
natural recovery. Restocking is just one of the many things we do
together with our partners to develop fisheries, including reducing
the impact of any industrial legacy and pollution incidents.

But we’re also working hard to improve habitats and remove barriers
to fish migration which make it difficult for fish to reach their
natural spawning grounds.

Water quality is the best it’s been for decades and targeted and
appropriate restocking has helped the restoration of natural fish
stocks and viable fisheries. In fact returning salmon have already
been seen in the lower reaches of the River Team recently, which is
great news.

Fish releases

Each year Environment Agency staff release thousands of salmon and trout from
Kielder Salmon Centre into the River Tyne and its tributaries. The centre
breeds 360,000 salmon and between 10,000 and 20,000 trout every year to
compensate for the construction of Kielder Reservoir and ensure the River
Tyne and its tributaries continue to flourish.

In addition, last year they released 40,000 fish including chub, dace, roach,
bream, barbel, tench, grayling, crucian carp and rudd into rivers across the
North East which were reared at the Environment Agency’s fish farm near
Calverton, Nottinghamshire, using funding from rod licence sales.

The Environment Agency releases fish into our waterways annually. Fisheries
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officers target fish stocking activity using data from national fish surveys
to identify where there are problems with poor breeding and survival.

Angling is a great way to keep healthy and enjoy the natural environment. All
rod licence income is used to fund work to protect and improve fish stocks
and fisheries.

Fishing is free for children under 16, although those aged between 12 and 16
still need a junior licence. For anyone over 16, a full annual licence costs
from just £30, with some short term and concessionary licences also
available. You can buy your fishing licence online

Corporate report: Customer Notice
2018-011: TC01 Licensing Arrangements
update

LLW Repository Ltd publishes Customer Notices which provide key information
and updates to Customers

Collection: England Executive Board
agendas, meeting papers and minutes

For papers relating to meetings prior to February 2015, visit the Forestry
Commission EEB on the National Archives website

Andy honoured with special award

The parents of a popular member of Scotland’s Rural College staff who died
suddenly last summer attended last week’s graduation ceremony to accept a
special award posthumously on their son’s behalf.
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SRUC pays tribute to Andy with special
award

The parents of a popular member of Scotland’s Rural College staff who died
suddenly last summer attended last week’s graduation ceremony to accept a
special award posthumously on their son’s behalf.
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